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I SAUNTERINGS

H The Jersey Lily, Lily Langtry, Lady de Bathe,

H will be with us next week after an absence of

H three or four years, and society is greatly inter- -

H ested in her coming, evincing more interest, real- -

y, from a social standpoint than from one of an- -

H ticlpation of anything startling in her liistrionic
Hj art. It is understood that Mrs. Edwin F. HolmesI, will entertain for her during her stay, also that
H Samuel Newhouse, an old friend, will bo the host
H' at an affair or two in her honor, and there are

H others who met her previously who will endeavor
M to make her stay pleasant.

H She has been in England during tno year or

H two of troublesome times over there and undoubt- -

H edly will have many interesting things to say on

H the subject.

H Mrs. Langtry first became famous when her
H beauty appealed to King Edward VII, who hap--

pened to be In the theatre where she was playing

H one night. That made lier social career in Lon--

don, which continued to be a brilliant one until
M she incurred the royal displeasure, it is said, by

pouring something cold down the kingly neck at
M a dinner one evening, which lost the royal favor.
M She was first married to Langtry and then to
H Lord Hugo de Bathe, but they have 'been separ--

ated for some time. She has always had numer-- B

ous admirers, and is still very popular in high
H society at home and abroad and will, in all prob--

ability, receive an ovation upon the occasion of
M her appearance here on another farewell tour.

During lier recent visit in San Francisco a
H story was told of Mrs. George Kessler, who went
m there recently to assist in the work of raising
M funds for the blind. She wanted to speak to Mrs.

Langtry about the plans for the day and ste-
rol ping to the telephone said: "Give me Lady de

H Bathe, please." After the usual pause she re- -

marked: "Are you theali?" Then there was an- -

other pause. "What well rawther not. I asked
H for Lady de Bathe, not the lady's bath." Evi--

dently there is a Salt Lake telephone girl working
Hl at the St. Francis hotel.

H

The annual charity ball given under the aus- -

H pices of St. 'Mark's Charity association will be
M held at the Hotel Utah on the evening of Thurs- -

H day, October 2Gth. From the preparations being
H made there is no question but that it will be a

H brilliant success, as this annual affair always is.
H The officers of the association are: President,
H Mrs. A. L. Hoppaugh; t, Mrs. John
H F. Critchlow; secretary, Mrs. Hardie Lynch and
H treasurer, Mrs. A. H. Peabody. The committee
H working with them are as follows:
H Executive committee iMrs. A. H. Peabody,
Hj chairman; Mrs. A. S. Gower, Mrs. J. F. Critch- -

H low, iMrs. E. V. Silver, Mrs. Hardie Lynch, Mrs.

H Malcolm Keyscr.
H Tickets-Mr- s. Frederick Oswald and Mrs. E.
H D. Stubbins.
H Supper Mrs. R. S. Allison, chairman; Mrs. L.

H H. Farnsworth, Mrs. C. E. Carter and Mrs. C. I.
H Thatcher.
H Music Mrs. "W. "W. Armstrong, chairman; Mrs.
H F. Bascom, Miss Edna Farnsworth and Miss
M Pearl Savage.

H Decoration iMrs. Girard Hale, chairman; Mrs.
H J. B Whitehall, Mrs. Kean Miller and Mrs. David

M Wegg.
B Hotel Mrs. Malcolm Keyser, chairman; Mrs.
H J. F. Critchlow and Airs. Frederick Oswald.
H Press Mrs. CM. L. Ritchie and Mrs. Mardie
M Lynch.
M 'Floor- - 'Mrs. W. P. Kiser, chairman; Mrs. Her- -

B bert MacMillan, Mrs. Robert Hampton, Mrs. Mel- -

M vin Sowles.
H Punch Mrs. John Weir, assisted by Mils
H Helen Ellerbeck.
H The Fitzpatrlck orchestra has been engaged
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for the ball, and it is announced that there will
be some unusual features of entertainment in
connection with the affair this season.

In a recent issue of the San Francisco Chron-

icle the following appeared: The announcement
last Thursday of the engagement of Miss Marion
Doe to Ethelbert Shores, a mining engineer of
Salt Lake City, came as a complete surprise to
the many friends of the young folk.

Miss Doe was a member of the Detrick as-

sembly and is one of the most attractive girls of
the younger set. She is the youngest daughter
of Mr. and (Mrs. Charles W. Doe, and has two
sisters, Mrs. P. L. Pettigrew and Mrs. W. P. John-
son of Klamath Falls. Alva Doe is her 'brother.

Ethelbert Shores is the son of Dr. and Mrs. G.
W. Shores of Salt Lake City. He is a Stanford
graduate and is a member of the Beta Theta Pi
fraternity.

The wedding will probably take place before
the Christmas holidays. The young couple will
make their home in Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Kenneth C. Kerr of Seattle, who is the
guest of her father, Judge LeGrande Young, and
her sister, Miss Afton Young, has been the motif
for numerous affairs given in her honor since her
arrival. Mrs. Kerr has a host of friends here
where she lived until Mr. Kerr acepted an im-

portant position in Seattle. On Monday afternoon
Mrs. James H. Moyle gave an entertainment in
her honor and also in honor of Mrs. ' Mahonri
Young of New York. On Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
Karl A. Scheid was the hostess at a tea for Mrs.
Kerr, and Mrs. W. W. Armstrong entertained on
Wednesday at a delightful luncheon. On Thurs-
day Mrs. Kerr was the complimented guest at a
reception given by her sister, Mrs. Lester D. Freed
and Mrs. F. K. Woodruff entertained for her on
Friday.

The marriage of Miss Katherine Jacobson,
daughter of Mrs. Tony Jacobson, and Arthur A.
Hall, took place at the home of the bride on Fifth
South street, on Thursday morning, the ceremony
being performed by Father Schultz. Only the
relatives and a few intimate friends were present,
and the ceremony was followed by a wedding
breakfast. Miss Antoinette Jacobson was the ring
bearer, and the music for the occasion was fur-

nished by Miss Mamie Jacobson. Mr. and Mrs.
Hall left later in the day for California, where
they will spend their honeymoon, returning in
November to make their home in this city.

Colonel and Mrs. D. C. Jackling arrived from
San Francisco on Tuesday and after a visit of a
few days here will continue their journey to
New York, where they will spend the greater part
of the winter. During their stay they have been
entertained as usual by their many friends. The
Jacklings are now really commuters between New
York, San Francisco and Salt Lake, Colonel Jack-ling'- s

interests requiring considerable travel be-

tween the points where they are centralized. He
is, at present, building a beautiful residence in
San Francisco, which will not be completed until
spring.

HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS

Mrs. Ashby D. Cleveland entertained at a tea
on Tuesday in honor of her guest, Mrs. Walter
Price of New Orleans.

Miss Edna Dunn gave a dinner Wednesday
evening in honor of Miss Mary Smedley of Chica-
go, who is visiting at the Dunn home.

Mrs. E. O. Lee was the hostess at a bridge
luncheon given on Wednesday at her apartments
in the Miller.

Mrs. (Frederick U. Leonard gave a prettily ap-

pointed luncheon on Monday at which Mrs. George
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TEN REELS TEN CENTS

4 Days IlcKlnnlutf Next Wednesday

MRS. LANGTRY
in

"ASHES"
AL. IAD ELL. & DOD IIIGGINS

in
The Ilurnl Comedy

"A Friend of Father's"
Harry SHARRO CKS Einiiui

"Ilehlud the Grand Stand"

DANCING KENNEDYS
In Their Own Creations ly

CECIL, PARKS t I
Phcuomennl Hoy Violinist and

WILLIAM CONWAY l '

The IlrHIIant Pianist
JOSEPH NEWMAN

In Humorous Souks and Stories

L.ANDRY BROTHERS
Acrlnl Rope Artists

SEATS NOW ON SALE

Sunday Monday Tuesday
EDNA MAY

In
"SALVATION JOAN" .

and
Four Other Feature Fhotoplny

10 Reels for 10 ICcnts I

I AMERICAN
3000 SEATS

Phone Main 457 ; Night No. 457-- X

TODAY ,

LILLIAN GISH
In

"DIANE
OF THE

FOLLIES"
The story of a girl who left the stage
to be married, and then returned.
Scenes taken in a palatial home and in
a large theater for realistic effects. Re-

splendent with beautiful girls and beau-

tiful gowns.

Keystone Comedy

"A LOVER'S NIGHT"

PATHE NEWS

American Concert Orchestra, Walter
Poulton, Leader.


